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A MESSAGE FROM THE GSLC

Dear Students,
Welcome to the Winter Edition of the SOT
student eLetter. This newsletter is published by
the Communications Subcommittee of the SOT
Graduate Student Leadership Committee (GSLC).
This newsletter contains important information
about the BENEFITS of SOT Graduate Student
Membership and provides links to websites
where you can get more information about the
regional and national resources available from
SOT.
-The Graduate Student Leadership Committee
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ABOUT THE GSLC

Each Regional Chapter (RC), Special Interest Group
(SIG), and Specialty Section (SS) elects one graduate
student member to represent their group in the
GSLC. The GSLC Executive Board oversees the
Committee. The GSLC was created to provide
student leadership opportunities at the national SOT
level. Our job is to address the needs of students in
the Society and to promote student participation and
membership. If you are interested in learning more
about the GSLC, please visit us at the graduate
student page on the SOT website.
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Virtual Annual Meeting News
The Virtual 2021 SOT Annual Meeting & ToxExpo will be held March 12–26, 2021. The
virtual meeting will capture all the opportunities, activities, and scientific presentations
that are hallmarks of the annual event such as:
• Access to over 70 Scientific & Featured Sessions held in semi-live and on-demand
formats
• 14 Continuing Education courses
• Dedicated networking spaces allowing connection with friends & colleagues
• Service & product providers through ToxExpo exhibits
More details on how these interactive features will work and what to expect from the
virtual meeting will be provided in the coming weeks. The 2021 Scientific Program is
available through the Online Planner. You can use the online planner to learn more
about the science being presented on each day of the meeting. Some key details about the
schedule includes the following:
•

•
•

Program content will be presented in approximately 5-hour time blocks each day,
which will include:
-Featured Session (1 hour)
-Concurrent Scientific Session (165 minutes)
-Concurrent Scientific and Exhibitor-Hosted Sessions (80-90 minutes)
-Poster Sessions
-Time for networking & visiting with exhibitors
Day lengths shortened to reduce any online fatigue or frustration
Fridays reserved exclusively for Continuing Education courses

The schedule for this virtual meeting has been developed with care to allow members and
others from across the globe to participate simultaneously.
Due to the fact the Virtual Annual Meeting & ToxExpo will include many of the aspects of
the in-person event, as well as the bonuses of on-demand viewing and no expenses for
travel and hotel, the registration fees and deadlines for the Virtual Meeting are the same as
the 2020 Annual Meeting registration fees.
Register by January 22 to ensure you save and receive the LOWEST registration rate.
More information on the Virtual 2021 SOT Annual Meeting & ToxExpo can be found at:
https://www.toxicology.org/events/am/AM2021/index.asp
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Career Development
Job Bank
Are you in the job market? The Job Bank is a useful online service provided by SOT that is free
for all SOT members. Prospective employers and recruiters post positions in industry,
academia, and government making this a useful tool for everyone. Additionally, you can use the
job bank to manage your resume, and contact employers and recruiters directly. Check it out!

Career Development Webinars
The SOT Education and Career Development Committee works to develop information and
produce webinars and SOT Annual Meeting sessions designed to provide career guidance to
SOT members. We encourage students to explore these webinars, especially those in the
Graduate Student category! Student members can access all the webinars dated back to
September 2009 here.

Trainee Discussions
Blogs:

Keep up with what’s going on! As an SOT Graduate Student Member, you have access to news,
articles, and important announcements. Bookmark the SOT Blogs page on your browser and
check in often to stay informed. Check out past blogs published by members of the GSLC
Professional Development Subcommittee which are of interest to trainees, such as
“Manuscripts 101” and “Advisor Relationships”

Webinars and Other Events:
Trainee opportunities abound year-round, including SOT Regional Chapter, Special Interest
Group, and Specialty Section events. Find up-to-date event information here.

Missed a Webinar?
View recorded webinars at https://www.toxicology.org/education/pw/webinars.asp
Don’t miss out on this excellent webinar from GSLC Professional Development Subcommittee.
Upgrade your virtual posters, presentations, and learn how to give a 3 -Minute Thesis!
“Presentations with a Twist: a Poster 2.0/Virtual/3MT Cocktail”

Graduate Student Resources:
Take advantage of your student membership! Find opportunities for awards, leadership,
volunteer work, and training support at the SOT Graduate Student Membership page:
https://www.toxicology.org/groups/gs/graduates.asp

#YOUTOX MEDIA CAMPAIGN
The purpose of the #YouTox media campaign is to increase awareness and share our love for
toxicology and toxicology-related activities using the hashtag #YouTox (Follow on Twitter).
While we won’t be able to see each other in person this year, the #YouTox hashtag is an excellent
way to stay connected and continue building our strong community! We encourage all SOT
members (professionals, postdocs, students) to participate by using the #YouTox hashtag on
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. Use the #YouTox hashtag to share pictures or your thoughts
about virtual workshops, seminars, and posters during the virtual meeting.
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GSLC Communications Update
The GSLC Communications Subcommittee has been working to improve communication with
Student members by reducing the length of the Winter eLetter and sharing the extra
information in the form of short updates posted throughout the year. These short updates can
be found as ToXchange posts which are titled “GSLCorner.” The updates are sent to the email
address that you have registered with SOT. If you miss any of the email updates, they are stored
in ToXchange on the graduate student page under “Graduate Student Announcement Topics.”
Updates that have been posted already this year include announcements of award winners and
notable seminar topics/events from RC, SS, and SIG fall meetings, #YouTox media campaign
announcements, upcoming travel award deadlines, Continuing Education opportunities,
toxicology conferences of interest, and Annual Meeting alerts. Other useful and interesting
topics are continuously posted via graduate student related blogs, the “Interview with an
Expert” podcast series, and other GSLC hosted webinars.

Student Membership Information
Not a Member? Apply today! Already a Graduate Student member of SOT, renew your dues
online.
Being a Graduate Student Member of SOT provides excellent opportunities to interact with other
Student members and toxicology experts in SOT. You will gain access to ToXchange, the SOT
Online Job Bank, and student award information. You will be a part of a larger community of
scientists and gain eligibility for student leadership positions. Furthermore, with student
memberships, many students stay involved throughout the year by participating in their SOT
Regional Chapter (RC), and staying connected to their professional networking by participating
in Specialty Sections (SS) and Special Interest Groups (SIG). Membership in SOT facilitates
communication that can open the door for new research collaborations. It also is a great way to
network with future employers!
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Share a laugh! When you’re having one of THOSE days, we get it. Send your “Funniest/Worst
Grad School Moment” story, plus ideas for memes and comics to GLSC Communications
Subcommittee, Belkys (belkys.gonzalez06@my.stjohns.edu) or Jennifer
(j.toyoda@louisville.edu).

The GSLC Community
GSLC Officers:
Benjamin Kistinger (GSLC Chair)
Krisa Camargo (GSLC Secretary)
Belkys Gonzalez (Communications Subcommittee Chair)
Sumira Phatak (Professional Development Subcommittee Chair)
Esther Omaiye (Programming Subcommittee Chair)
Lillie Barnett (Programming Subcommittee Secretary)
Thea Golden (Professional Development Subcommittee Secretary)
Jennifer Toyoda (Communications Subcommittee Secretary)
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From the GSLC Chair
SOT wants YOU!
Yes, you. Don’t look behind you, I’m speaking to you personally. Did you know there is so much
more you can be doing as a graduate student SOT member than presenting your research and
attending symposia at the Annual Meeting? These things are super importa nt, but the Society
needs dedicated graduate students such as yourself to take on leadership roles to help it run.
As a graduate student representative you can provide valuable insight that helps the SOT
enrich the experience of its graduate student members! There are still some Specialty Sections
(SS), Special Interest Groups (SIG), and Regional Chapters (RC) without a student
representative, and these empty spots have your name on them!
Past President Dr. Ronald N. Hines recently wrote a blog about quali fications defining effective
SOT leaders (Read it here!). In this blog he describes SOT leaders as having a “willingness to
devote time to the position, and an ability to work in collaborative teams…Good organizational
skills, agility, good problem-solving skills, and an ability to effectively multi-task…”. Do those
qualities match up with your own qualities? I bet they do!
With bench work, literature searches, and coursework, do you even have the time to be a
Student Rep? You may be surprised to find that you actually do! Your one -year term would
begin May 1 and end April 30. As a graduate student representative, you might spend some
time on teleconferences (usually 1-2 hours per month). Depending on the SS/RIG/RC, you may
be helping to plan meetings or graduate student events. You also become a part of the G raduate
Student Leadership Committee (GSLC) and one of three subcommittees: Communications,
Professional Development, and Programming. These three subcommittees work together to
create blogs, webinars, and social events catered to graduate students. Once on the GSLC, you
can later choose to participate on the GSLC Executive board or SOT Committee. SOT Committee
appointments are made to start their office on May 1. Elections for GSLC Executive Board are
held during the Annual Meeting for the upcoming year.
I served as Student Rep for Ethical, Legal, and Social Issues (ELSI, now ELFSI) and later as
Student Rep for the Mid-Atlantic Society of Toxicology (MASOT). I participated in both
Professional Development and Programming Subcommittees, as well as what was then known
as the Education Committee and Career Resource and Development Committee (CRAD).
Following this, I became Programming Subcommittee Chair and now Chair of GSLC. My
experience has allowed me to grow my network on a more personal level with caree r
toxicologists. I have had the opportunity to work on projects with toxicologists working in
industry, government, academia, consulting, and even non-profit. Being a graduate student
representative is a great opportunity to create and foster mentoring rel ationships and learn
about careers in toxicology in a unique way.
So, when you see your RC/SIG/SS call for nominations (usually due in December) I hope I have
convinced you to send your Biosketch, because you never know what relationships you will
create and where that leadership opportunity will take you!
You can learn more here: https://www.toxicology.org/groups/gs/graduates.asp
-Ben Kistinger
Chair, Graduate Student Leadership Committee (2020-2021)
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BECOME INVOLVED IN YOUR REGIONAL CHAPTER
There are 18 RCs within SOT whose purpose is to foster scientific exchange at the local level.
These chapters sponsor regional meetings throughout the year that offer exceptional scientific
programs, renowned speakers, and opportunities for student involvement in poster and
seminar sessions. Additionally, RCs provide an invaluable tool to network with individuals who
have careers in academia, government, and industry positions within those specific regions of
the United States. Also be sure check out the poster, seminar and travel AWARDS that are
given annually to dedicated and gifted student regional chapter members!
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PARTICIPATE IN SPECIALTY SECTIONS (SS)
There are 29 SSs within SOT designed to bring together scientists of similar interests, expertise,
and experience. The SSs are primary sponsors of many of the scientific sessions during the SOT
Annual Meeting. Students are encouraged to join a SS because such groups p rovide students
with opportunities for future employment and collaborations, as well as providing a platform
for students to suggest scientific sessions and symposia for the Annual Meeting. The SSs
encourage student involvement by providing funds for competitive student travel awards and
best abstract awards that recognize their accomplishments. Learn more about each Specialty
Section by visiting the SS homepage.

PARTICIPATE IN SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS (SIGs)
SOT has established 8 SIGs to promote the recruitment of toxicologists who share a common
interest in issues germane to specific communities. The goals of these 8 groups are to develop
and conduct programs and opportunities that promote career development and recognize
accomplishments of the toxicologists in each SIG. Learn more about the workshops, seminars,
student awards, and focus of each Special Interest Group by visiting the SIG homepage.
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ATTENTION GRADUATE STUDENTS!

Professional Development Subcommittee
webinar

blogs

Presentations with a Twist:

M anuscr ipt s 101

a Poster 2.0 // Virtual // 3MT Cocktail.

Mike Morrison

Ar e y ou familiar
wit h UX design?

Hav e y ou pr esent ed
a Post er 2.0?

21%
yes

14%
yes

by J effr ey Chen

Advisor Relat ionships
by Cour t ney McClur e

P ost e r 2 . 0

Have y ou had v ir t ual
pr esent at ion t r aining?

Have y ou given a
vir t ual pr esent at ion?

4%
yes

75%
yes

Ar e y ou familiar
wit h 3M T?

Have y ou par t icipat ed
in a 3M T?

70%
yes

4%
yes

Sl i d e T a l k

Trinh Hua
2020 3M T

by Rachel Baur

contact

Elie Diner

Gr aphical Abst r act s

Sumira Phatak
PD Chair

sumiraphatak@usu.edu

Thea Golden

PD Secretary

theagolden@gmail.com
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meet the GSLC meet the GSLC
Ben K i st i n ger

K r i sa Cam ar go

St. John's Univer sity

Tex as A& M Univer sity

GSLC Chair

GSLC Secr et ar y
M ix SS, WI T,
RSESS, RASS

OO

I wor k wi t h t he fungicide M ancozeb ( m anganese zinc et hylene
bisdit hiocar bam at e) . The main focus of my disser t at ion r elat es
alt er ed essent ial met al hom eost asis and glut at hione r esponse
sy st em changes as a r esult of or al mancozeb ex posur e in t he
liver, k i dney, and gast r oint est inal t r act of r at s. To elucidat e what
changes ar e caused by t he EBDC back bone, and what ar e caused
by t he met al moiet ies, I also dose separ at e gr oups of r at s wit h
Nabam ( t he sodium salt of t he EBDC back bone) and a mix t ur e of
manganese and zinc chlor ide ( t o mimic t he met al cont ent of
mancozeb) . I also st udy t he r ole met al t r anspor t er s and
chaper ones play in alt er ed met al levels as a r esult of EBDC
ex posur e. M y specific met als of int er est ar e manganese, zinc,
ir on, and copper.

Las Vegas
NEVADA

how to
knit

busy!

OO

M y disser t at ion aims t o char act er ize complex env ir onment al
mix t ur es in Galvest on Bay ( GB) and Houst on Ship Channel
( HSC) soils and sediment s. By under st anding what chem icals
ar e pr esent in t hese env ir onm ent al media, we can t hen ex plor e
pot ent ial ex posur es under pr e- and post -nat ur al disast er event s
( e.g. Hur r icane I ke and Hur r icane Har vey ) . Since GB/ HSC is a
lar ge r egion wit h si gnificant economic and env ir onment al
impor t ance, t his pr oject ult imat ely ai ms t o addr ess ex posur e
r isk by developing and implement ing efficient and effect ive
analy t ical t ools and met hods.

military kid,
all over

diverse

yoga

meet the GSLC meet the GSLC
Bel k y s Gon z al ez

J en n i f er T oy oda

St. John's Univer sity

Univer sity of Louisville

Communicat ions
Chair

OO

Ochr at ox in A ( OTA) is a widespr ead my cot ox in pr oduced by sever al
fungal species t hat causes nephr ot ox icit y an d r enal t umor s in a
v ar i et y of an im al species. OTA ex posur e mainly occur s v ia
cont am inat ed foodst uffs lik e gr ains and dr ied v ine fr uit s and is
pr esent at all st ages of t he food chain. OTA’s main nephr ot ox i c effect
is lesions on t he pr ox im al t ubule leading t o degener at ion. The k idney
is not on ly suscept ible t o damage by OTA, but accor ding t o t he
Nat ional K idney Foundat ion, diabet es is t he leading cause of k idney
failur e. Bot h OTA ex posur e an d diabet es fr equent ly lead t o chr onic
k idney disease. Due t o t he r ising occur r ence of diabet es and t he
pr ev alence of OTA in food, t her e is a need t o assess t he possible
sy ner gist ic effect s of a diabet ic disease st at e in concur r ence wit h
OTA t ox icit y wit h r egar ds t o nephr ot ox icit y. The pur pose of t his
st udy is t o assess t he nephr ot ox i c effect s of ochr at ox in A in a
diabet ic disease st at e.

NEW JERSEY

hectic

hiking with
my puppy

OO

Communicat ions
Secr et ar y
M SS Rep
OVSOT, WI T,
Car cinogenesis

Hex av alent chr omium [ Cr ( VI ) ] is a lung car cinogen causing
numer ical chr om osome inst abilit y and cent r osom e amplif icat ion.
Cent r osom e amplif icat ion is a hallmar k of cancer s an d a pot ent ial
k ey in car cinogenesis, as it dr ives aneuploidy. The goal of my pr oject
is t o ident ify t he mechanism of Cr ( VI ) -induced cent r osome
amplif icat ion. Specif ically, my dat a show Cr ( VI ) disr upt s secur in
ex pr ession an d causes abn or mal separ ase act iv it y, including
cent r iole link er cleav age. I use hum an lung cells t o inv est igat e
Cr ( VI ) -induced mol ecular changes an d t r ansl at e t hese out comes t o
r at aspir at ion st udies and Cr ( VI ) -induced human lung t umor s t o
conf ir m in v iv o r esponses t o Cr ( VI ) r el ev ant t o t he main r out e of
ex posur e. Accor ding t o t he One Env ir onment al Healt h philosophy, I
al so use a wildlife species compar ison t o y ield suppor t ive ev iden ce
for k ey mechanisms of cent r osom e amplif icat ion an d offer insight
int o st r at egies against met al-induced car cinogenesis. Thr ough in
v it r o, in v ivo, an d mul t i-species st udies, my pr oject ai ms t o el ucidat e
a cr it ical component of Cr ( VI ) car cinogenesis.
Lexington
KENTUCKY

busy

hiking
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meet the GSLC meet the GSLC
Su m i r a Ph at ak

J am i e Youn g

Utah State Univer sity

Univer sity of Louisville

OO

Pr ofessional
Development
Chair
M WSOT Rep
FS3, ASI O,
Car cinogenesis

Gr owing up as an at hlet e, liv ing healt hfully has been second nat ur e
and I deeply enjoy shar ing t his passion wit h ot her s. I t may come as
no sur pr ise t hat t he pr im ar y focus of my disser t at ion seek s t o
unr avel t he complex int er act ion bet ween diet ar y consumpt ion,
pat t er ns of t r ansgener at ional inher it ance, epigenet ic r em odeling,
and gut micr obial composit i on t hat ult imat ely inf luences color ect al
cancer or met abolic disease out comes. Hav ing an appet it e for
advent ur e, I am an av id out door ent husiast an d foodie. I lov e t o cook
an d am ex t r em ely par t icular about t he sour ce of ingr edient s; as an
en v ir onm ent alist , mak ing eco-fr iendly lifest y le choices is imper at ive.
M y ser v ice act iv it ies include a lengt hy hist or y volunt eer ing wit hin
t he com munit y, cur r ent ly at M eals on Wheels deliver ing lunch t o
housebound elder ly, a sensit iv e populat ion wher e pr oper nut r it ion is
cr it ical.
Salem
VIRGINIA

bizarre

wilderness
survival

OO

OVSOT Rep
Past GSLC Chair
Pr ofessional
Development
Subcommit t ee

M y disser t at ion pr oject focuses on t he int er act ions bet ween
cadm ium and high fat diet in t he developm ent of liver disease
and t he use of diet ar y zinc t o st op disease init iat ion and
pr ogr ession. This pr oject t ak es int o consider at ion t hat
env ir onment al ex posur es ar e t y pically mult i-gener at ional and
life-long, and t hat fact or s, such as diet , ar e involved in t he
developm ent of disease. M y long-t er m r esear ch int er est s
involves developing insight int o met al-induced diseases, which
will impr ov e healt h and r educe t he r isk for ex posed indiv iduals
and t o lever age my discover ies and cr eat e a plat for m for unique
and t ar get ed diagnost ic t ools and t her apies t o advance t he field
of envir onm ent al met al-induced diseases.

MAINE

chaotic

bird watching
& photography

meet the GSLC meet the GSLC
El i se H i ck m an

Cou r t n ey M cCl u r e
UC, Los Angeles

UNC, Chapel Hill
I RSS Rep
F U TU RE Rep

M SBSS Rep
M ember ship Rep
WI T, NTSS

OO

OO

M y r esear ch is focused on under st anding t he effect s of ecigar et t es on r espir at or y host defense. I am par t icular ly
int er est ed in newer dev ices, such as J UUL, and how t hey impact
air way macr ophage funct ion. To invest igat e t hese effect s in a
t r anslat ional way, I am using cli nical samples fr om hum an
subject s who ar e v aper s and non-v aper s alongside ex v ivo
ex posur e of hum an monocy t e-der ived macr ophages t o J UUL
aer osol.

Overland Park
KANSAS

busy

hiking

The main r esear ch quest ion my disser t at ion is t r y ing t o addr ess is:
Can t ox icant s in our en v ir onm ent cause long-last ing, sy ner gist ic
effect s on our neur ological sy st ems? To invest igat e t his, I am focused
on t he pest icide Chlor py r ifos ( CPF) , a ubiquit ously used pest icide
t hat is found in soil, ur ban st r eams, an d ot her agr icult ur al food
pr oduct s. Ther e ar e sever al epidem iolocal st udies t hat suggest a link
bet ween chlor py r ifos and neur obehav ior al disor der s, such as
depr ession an d suicide. Ser ot onin, a molecule implicat ed in such
behav ior al disor der s, is r esponsible for modulat ing behav ior s an d
play s an impor t ant r ole in behav ior al plast icit y, memor y, an d
lear ning. I t is conser ved acr oss near ly al l an imal phy la. I n my
disser t at i on, I focus on t he effect s of CPF on ser ot onin-mediat ed
behav ior s in C. elegans. The main aim of t his disser t at ion is t o assess
how t hese effect s ar e pr opagat ed, and if t hey per sist in a
t r ansgener at ional manner.
Dover
DELAWARE

growth

reading
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meet the GSLC meet the GSLC
Zu n w ei Chen

M egan K n ut h

Tex as A& M Univer sity

UNC, Chapel Hill

A ACT Rep

N CSOT Rep
WI T

OO

I n t his r esear ch, a panel of hum an induced plur ipot ent st em cells
( iPSC) -der ived cells ( hepat ocy t es, neur ons, car diomy ocy t es, and
endot helial cells) and pr imar y cells ( HUVECs) wer e used t o
scr een envir onment al chemicals fr om differ ent classes,
“ designed” mix t ur es, and r eal-life env ir onment al mix t ur es. This
r esear ch demonst r at es t hat novel iPSC-cell-based in v it r o
bi oassay s wit h t r adit ion al cy t ot ox icit y endpoint s and
phy siologically -r elev ant phenot y pes can be used as a r apid
hazar d scr eening t ool for env ir onm ent al chem icals and
mix t ur es, pr ov iding a pr act ical solut ion t hat y ields highly
infor mat iv e dat a for r isk assessment .

CHINA

awesome!

doing my
own stuff

OO
Vit amin D def iciency ser ves as a pr ecur sor t o st unt ed gr owt h
and cent r al adiposit y in zebr af ish.

MICHIGAN

metamorphosis

cooking

meet the GSLC meet the GSLC
Col i n A n der son

Br i an n a R i v er a

CU, Anschutz

Or egon State Univer sity

M echSS Rep

PAN WAT Rep

OO

OO

I am st udy ing t he molecular mechanisms of t he fungicide maneb
in a t ox icant model of Par k inson's disease.

Dallas
TEXAS

writing

writing
for D&D

M y di sser t at ion is ver y diver se, wit h a focus on chemical
mix t ur es. One aspect of my wor k involves developing novel
appr oaches t o pr ior it ize chemicals t o for m sufficient ly similar
mix t ur es fr om env ir onment al sampling dat a and char act er izing
t he hazar d of t hese mix t ur e. Ot her aspect s of my r esear ch
inv olve ident ify ing sour ces of chemical cont am inat ion, and it s
impact s on hum an and anim al healt h, t hr ough monit or ing of
indoor and out door air and well wat er.

Allentown
PENNSYLVANIA

gratifying

plant
doctoring
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meet the GSLC meet the GSLC
J ef f r ey Chen

J essi ca J i m én ez
UNC, Chapel Hill

St. Johns Univer sity

RSESS Rep

ELF SI Rep
M ASOT

OO

The consider able plast icit y of t he developing br ai n r ender s it
ex cept ionally
v ulner abl e
to
genet i c
and
en v ir onment al
per t ur bat ions. Aut ism Spect r um Disor der ( ASD) is a comm on
neur odevelopm ent al disor der wit h a st r ong but complex genet ic
component associat ed wit h k ey mol ecular pat hway s ear ly in
developm ent . Yet , genet ic r isk fact or s seem insuff icient t o ex plain an
incr ease in ASD pr ev alence ov er t he past 15 year s, r aising t he
possibilit y t hat nonher it able r isk fact or s ar e al so at play. Ex posur e
t o ex ogen ous agent s dur ing a cr it ical developm ent al per iod has been
suggest ed t o cont r i but e t o ASD et iology. However, gi ven t he ev iden ce
on ASD her it abilit y, en v ir onment al fact or s t hat play a r ole in ASD
development lik ely inf luence mechanisms al so involv ing som e
elem ent of genet ic suscept ibilit y. Thus, t her e is an ur gent need t o
ident ify mechanisms by which nonher it able fact or s may int er act
wit h suscept ibilit y genes. I inv est igat e how genet ic suscept ibilit y t o
ASD can inf luence pest icide-induced neur ot ox icit y and manifest in
int ellect ual impair ment s.

Okemos
MICHIGAN

home
workouts

zoom

OO
Compar ing
t he
hepat ic
and
r enal
effect s
dimet hyldit hiocar bamat e pest icides, Zi r am and
dimet hyldit hiocar bamat e.

Queens
NEW YORK

busy

of
t he
sodium -

netflix

meet the GSLC meet the GSLC
Rach el Baur

Ch i n ed u A h u ch a ogu

West Vir ginia Univer sity

UM, Easter n Shor e

AESOT Rep
I TSS, DTSS, WI T

OO

Tr iclosan is an ant imicr obial chemical used in t he healt hcar e
field and ex posur e has been associat ed wit h an incr eased
incidence of food and aer oaller gy and ast hma ex acer bat ion in
hum ans. Alt hough t r iclosan is not classified as a sensit izer it self,
der m al ex posur e t o t r iclosan augment ed t he aller gic r esponse t o
an ex per iment al aller gen in a mouse model of ast hm a,
demonst r at ing t hat ex posur e t o t r iclosan is immunomodulat or y
and can cont r ibut e t o t he developm ent of aller gic disease.
Disr upt ion of t he sk in bar r ier has been associat ed wit h aller gic
diseases, suggest ing t hat t he sk in bar r ier may inf luence t he
immune r esponse. The goal of my disser t at ion r esear ch is t o
invest igat e t he connect ion bet ween disr upt ion of t he sk in bar r ier
and t he immune r esponse following der mal ex posur e t o
t r iclosan.
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The br oad goal of my disser t at ion is t o assess t he pot ent ial for
endocr ine disr upt ion and adver se r epr oduct ive healt h out comes
by neonicot inoid pest ici des. Neonicot inoids ar e found acr oss all
agr icult ur al sy st ems, as well as in f lea and t ick pr event at ives
t hat we apply t o our pet s. Their ubiqui t ous and r apidly
incr easing use r esult s in chr onic ex posur e of non-t ar get species
including humans, fish, bir ds, and pollinat or s. Using a female
mouse model, I am char act er izing t he t ox ic endpoint s and
mechanisms of t ox icit y of imidaclopr id, t he most popular
neonicot inoid, on t he ov ar y. I am also ident ify ing mechanisms of
imidaclopr id det ox ificat ion wit hin t he ov ar y.
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OO

webinar

M y doct or al r esear ch focuses on under st anding t he developm ent al neur ot ox ic
pot ent ial of halogenat ed py r r oles. Compounds in t his chem ical class have been
r ecent ly isolat ed in wast ewat er t r eat m ent sit es as disinfect ion by pr oduct s,
but ar e not well-char act er ized in t er ms of t heir t ox icit y pr of ile and pot ent ial
r isk t o hum an populat ions. I am using t he zebr af ish model t o det er m ine
whet her halogenat ed py r r oles ar e developm ent al neur ot ox icant s in vivo.
Halogenat ed py r r oles have been r epor t ed t o dy sr egulat e calcium dy nam ics in
v it r o by sensit izing r y anodine r ecept or s ( Ry Rs) t o int r acellular calcium ,
which st abilizes t he Ry R in t he open configur at ion. Ry Rs ar e calcium r egulat ed calcium r elease channels em bedded in t he membr ane of t he
sar coplasm ic/ endoplasm ic r et iculum t hat funct ion t o r egulat e calcium
hom eost asis in cells. When consider ed in light of t he impor t ance of Ry R
funct ion in ver t ebr at e neur odevelopm ent , t hese obser v at ions r aise t he
quest ion of whet her halogenat ed py r r oles int er fer e wit h neur odevelopm ent in
ver t ebr at es, and if so, whet her t his adv er se out com e is causally link ed t o
dy sr egulat ed calcium hom eost asis.
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